Monday, February 14, 2022
Canon imagePROGRAF T2-3200/MFP T32 Class
Topics: Loading vector and bitmap, replacing the maintenance cartridge, printing from a USB drive and a mailbox, loading media in the scanner.
11:00 am EST
Register Now!
1:00 pm EST
Register Now!

Monday, February 28, 2022
Canon imagePROGRAF T5-3000/4000 MFP T52 Class
Topics: Editing existing PosterArtist templates, selecting fluorescent spot colors and creating custom colors, creating safety signage with and without Fluorescent Colors
Canon’s PosterArtist v3.40.10: Creating Posters and Flyers
11:00 am EST
Register Now!
1:00 pm EST
Register Now!

Tuesday, February 22, 2022
Canon imagePROGRAF Large Format MFP Copy Class II
Topics: Taking a copy with correct borders, correcting a skewed copy, cleaning up a dirty original, using the “Help” menu for the basics, scanning difficult originals, and creating a preset for future use.
11:00 am EST
Register Now!
1:00 pm EST
Register Now!

Monday, March 7, 2022
Canon’s PosterArtist v4 4.0.0: Creating Posters and Flyers with and without Fluorescent Colors
Topics: Creating PosterArtist templates using fluorescent spot colors, and creating custom colors, creating safety signage with and without Fluorescent Colors
11:00 am EST
Register Now!
1:00 pm EST
Register Now!

Wednesday, March 22, 2022
Canon’s PosterArtist v4 4.0.0: Creating Posters and Flyers with and without Fluorescent Colors
Topics: Creating PosterArtist templates using fluorescent spot colors, and creating custom colors, creating safety signage with and without Fluorescent Colors
11:00 am EST
Register Now!
1:00 pm EST
Register Now!

These classes are being provided courtesy of imagePROGRAF. There is no cost to attend these events.